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质组学技术研究了钝顶螺旋藻对培养基中添加复合微量元素（硒 Se, 碘 I 和锌
Zn）的分子响应机制，文中采用的 Se，I 和 Zn 浓度为非致死浓度。结果表明， 20 
mg.L-1 Se, 900 mg.L-1 I 和 10 mg.L-1 Zn 浓度组对藻体生长没有影响，且藻体富集
的 3 种微量元素浓度较高，分别为 77.25 µg.g-1D.W 的硒, 18.55 µg.g-1D.W 的碘和
216.6 µg.g-1D.W 的锌。高浓度复合微量元素（100 mg.L-1 Se, 1800mg.L-1 I and 20 
mg.L-1 Zn）中只有锌对藻体具有毒性作用，而 Se 和 I 可以减缓这种毒害作用。
ICP-MS 结果表明高浓度的锌实验组（100 mg.L-1 Se, 1800mg.L-1 I and 20 mg.L-1 
Zn）中细胞内富集的锌显著减少，但对其他金属离子影响不显著，除了 Mg。在
这高浓度复合微量元素培养中，藻类总生化组分也发生了显著的改变。虽然叶绿




分别提取对照组和高浓度 Se,I 和 Zn 实验组中的总蛋白质，利用蛋白质
组学技术分析了细胞在蛋白质表达水平上对高营养盐胁迫的响应。2-DE 电泳结
果发现对照组和高浓度组间有 61 个差异蛋白点。利用 MALDI-TOF/TOF-MS 和



























Spirulina（Arthrospira） platensis strain 869S, a cyanobacterium, exhibits 
myriad health benefits and is a suitable matrix for biotechnological incorporation of 
new food trace element preparations. Proteomic analysis was carried out to gain 
insight into the molecular mechanisms underlying the response of this alga to a 
mixture of trace elements in the growth medium.  
In our study, we used the culture groups differing in Se, I and Zn 
concentration combinations, but in no-lethal range. The results showed that at suitable 
concentration combination, the supplemented elements were incorporated into 
Spirulina platensis cells. At 20 mg.L-1 Se, 900 mg.L-1 I and 10 mg.L-1 Zn combination 
treatment, the cellular accumulation of Se, I and Zn amounted up to 77.25 µg.g-1D.W, 
18.55 µg.g-1D.W and 216.6 µg.g-1D.W respectively, without any adverse effect on 
algal growth. Upon high concentration combination treatment (100 mg.L-1 Se, 
1800mg.L-1 I and 20 mg.L-1 Zn), only Zn was found to be toxic to cells while 
sufficient availability of Se and I was beneficial for the algal protection against 
damaging effects of the former. ICP-MS analysis results indicated that S. platensis 
response to the 100 mg.L-1 Se, 1800 mg.L-1 I and 20 mg.L-1 Zn treatment led to 
drastic decrease in cellular Zn accumulation without significant effect to the other 
metals (Ca, Fe and K), except Mg. At this high concentration combination, the 
general biochemical composition of the alga was also significantly altered. Although 
inhibitory effect was observed to both Chl a and phycocyanin production, the Chl a 
was the more vulnerable reaching up 47.33% decrease. Likewise, the general features 
of acclimation process for cyanobacteria upon stress exposure were observed. Hence, 
total protein content in dried biomass dropped to about 73% compared to the control, 
whereas carbohydrates and lipids increased, the latter being the most enhanced up to 
76% over the control. 
Protein expression profile in response to this stress was examined using 
proteomic approach. Total proteins were extracted from both control and the treated 
cells with high Se, I and Zn combination treatment, and separated by two-dimensional 
gel electrophoresis. A total of 61 differentially abundant spots were found from the 
2-DE result. The 61 differentially protein spots were then analyzed using 

















which were up regulated and 17 down-regulated. The identified proteins were 
grouped into different functional categories and were related to diverse processes 
which might work cooperatively to adapt to zinc toxicity. The majority of identified 
proteins are associated with translation and photosynthesis system. In this work, we 
supposed that photosynthesis was sustained as a result of PBSs conformational 
adaptation via their linker peptides regulation so as to enable light energy transfer to 
the reaction center. The protective role of Se and I in S.platensis response to the heavy 
metal toxicity was associated with multifunctional oxidoreductases. Unexpectedly, the 
antagonistic modulation of two elongation factor-Tu genes was found. Also, the 
regulation of Peptidase U62 modulator of DNA gyrase and Band 7 protein, whose 
functions are poorly understood in cyanobacteria, was noted. The results from the 
present work suggested that the recently revealed high proportion of genome 
specificity in this species is very crucial in tolerance to environmental disturbances.  
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